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r california ar債st Mian S血, 2016 and 2017 were banner years. In 2016, he met, COurted, and married GIoria. Their

間mance began on血e Internet and Gloria, a reSident of血e l血nnan Province in China, WaS a li血e reticent, When

⊥　si山made his first long-distance overture. Si血, Who was familiar with血e Yunnan Province from many trips he had

tcken to血e province to garner resource material for his art, felt a kinship with her. Eventually, his lmowledge of the area,

combined with how much血ey had in common and proof of who he was as an artist won her over. She agreed to meet

him in person, When she came to visit her sister in New Jersey-and血at was all it took・

In 2017, with GIoria,s support and managerial skills, Situ realized a longtime dream, When he opened血e Si血Art

Academy in Covina, Califomia, PrOviding a place for aspiring and recognized artists to come together to support each

other,s work and to empower each other to grow and succeed. Situ and other professional artists offer wockshops and

classes to help students leam the elements of producing art.

A master artist, educated in瓜e Soviet-Style realist art; Situ demonstrates his skills to teach new artists technique, artis-

tic strategy, and composition. “I like to pass on my training to

young artists to help them become skil血I ar缶sts,’’he says・

AIso in 2017, Situ,s daughter Hsa,血om a previous Ymet跳lo旬g海荻.SouthP盈空整宮pho鋤hi碓妬Iloひe
heγjZzce a?8d her e砂mSSion ubder脇e smsh寂e. ”

marriage, enrOlled in a doctorate program in biomedicine
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at Harvard, making him more than a

little proud. Those golden moments

Stand as a tribute to his tenacity and

persistence as an immigrant from

a country that st皿ed creativity and

freedom of expression.

Bom in 1953, Si血　WaS raised

in a traditional Chinese family

in Kaiping, a Sma11 village in血e

Quangdong Province of China. His

first years were relatively stable, and

his family, although not wealthy, WaS

COmfortable, Then, 1966 brought

the Cultural Revolution and Mao

罵言蕊‡謹書鵬p品
`At that time in China,血e door

to the outside world was dosed,’’

Si血SayS. SchooIs」 were shuttered,

PeOPle’s lives were constrained by the

govemment, and Situ found himself

at loose ends. Despite never having

had an interest in art, at age 13, he

becane fascinated by a血iend’s artis-

tic endeavor and soon began read血g

art books and sketching.

Si血　quickly displayed a talent

for art, and the govemment, Which

dictated what everyone did and how

血ey did it, tOOk an interest in血e

boy and commissioned him to paint

propaganda: POSterS Of Chairman

Mao and peasant heroes. Because

Of his talent, Situ also was able to

receive the best art education avail-

able in China and attended the

Guangzhou Insti血te of Fine Arts.

After the death of Mao in 1976,

China reopened its doors to

Other countries, and Situ became

an instructor at the Guangzhou

Ins缶tute of Fine Arts. Despite his

prestige and position at the school,

however; he dreamed of studying

the realist tradi缶ons of the VAstern

artists, Such as John Singer Sargent

and Joaquin Sorolla. He also was

young and restless and wanted to see

beyond the strictures that he felt had

hobbled his creative spark in China.

After teaching at血e Guangzhou

Ins債tute for six years-and wi血out

much planning-Si血immigrated to

the United States.

When he did so, his life changed

in ways he hadn’t anticipated. He

recalls being overwhelmed when he

arrived in California and how di飴cult

it was to bridge his Eastem culture

with the VAstern culture. `All of a

sudden I was thrown into a modern

SOCiety without much preparation,’’

Si血SayS. ``I see an entirely different
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SOCiety, nOt Only geographically and

materially, but a very much different

Cul血re. They saw血ings differently

they did business differently血ey

made art differently. With a11 these

Changes, I felt like I needed to start

a11 over from血e beginning.’’

On top of all that, Situ needed to

make a living. Ga11eries in Califomia

Weren’t interested in his paintings of

Chinese landscapes and villagers,

viewing as dreary and depressing
`They were kind of depressed,’’he

SayS Of his subjects, adding that his

paintings accurately portrayed the

Pa11血at the Chinese and Russian

POlitical systems　血rew over the

co#詑霊。y ,h。 Si,uati。n,

we used more neutral, darker

COIors, Subdued coIors,’’Situ says.
`That’s how we felt in that environ-

ment, and an artist needs to convey

What you feel.’’

Situ had planned to take an art

dass at血e University of Califomia-

Los Angeles, but decided against it,

focusing instead on leaming English.

He also observed American ar缶sts’

work; trying to understand what

kind of art he needed to paint to be

accepted as an ar缶st in his new coun-

try and to make a living. “I started

COpying some artwocks to see if some

COmmerCial ga11eries could se11 them

for a little money,’’he says. “It wasn’t

enough,血ough. So other血iends and

I started a handyman business-

renovation, 1i血e profects for houses,

宜xing血ings for people.’’
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After struggling for a year in

Califomia, Situ moved to Canada,

thinking he might have an easier

time breaking into血e art world

血ere. He discovered a group of

street artists at Stanley Park in

Vancouver, British Columbia, and

joined血em, Setting up his easel

to paint portraits of tourists for S20

each. For血nately, his expenses

were not excessive, and he managed

to eke out a living for four years.

A11血e while, Situ con缶nued to

Paint what he knew:血e Chinese
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PeOple and landscapes. He’d tried

Painting brigh廿y coIored flowers,

gardens, and Westem landscapes,
but it wasn’t something血at reso-

nated wi血him, ``My style is real-

ism,’’he says. ``Over血e years I

Stayed in the realism style, because

that is血e way I was trained. [It was]

trainin&血at emphasized drawing

over use of coIor.’’

Yes, Situ’s technique and skill were

perfect, but his renderings lacked

SOul, and he is philosophical in his

understanding of why his Westem

art didn’t sell. `A Iot of artists like

to concentrate on　血e technique

and skill of pain血g,’’he says, ``but,

to me, that is secondary. Tb me

the spiri血al mo缶va缶on is the most

important element in a painting. If

you don’t feel your emotion, yOur

PaSSion for血e subject, yOu don’t get

血e response from血e vieweイ’

Eventually, a ga11ery in Calgary

took a chance and began to carry

Situ’s paintings. AImost immediately,

his portraits of ordinary Chinese

PeOple in their villages sold very

Well and, after lO years in Canada,

he returned to California. His confi-

dence boIstered, he began to portray

the story of血e American West

through the experiences of the influx

Of Chinese immigrants who cane to

California to seek their fortunes.
“When my paintings were well-

received, I realized that they were

not only about the Chinese people

but also about American history,’’he

SayS. `This is part ofAmerica.’’

In 1995, Si血WOn the Best of

Show Award-and $10,000-at血e

Oil Painters of America Show in San

Antonio, Which boosted his confi-
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dence even more. Assimilating into a more American way of painting,

he began to eschew the subdued, earthy tones of his training. ``I empha-

Size more coIor noW’’he says. ``I observed American artists, and that’s

where I leamed more about color. American artists use brilliant coIor

On血eir paintings.’’

S血continues to expand his subject matteII Painting his current

SurrOundings, eXperimenting with coIor, and introducing his Chinese

Subjects with a more modem artistic treatment. Even so, he continues

to make regular trips to China to research locals in the provinces. He’s

noticed a change throughout the country, however. Its people have

adopted a more Westem air. Although he understands that life goes

On, at血e same time he lanents血e loss of reverence for the Chinese

heritage, `They have very fast Westem lives now, and I feel sorry血at

血ey move too fast to remember what came before,’’he says.

LaSt yeap Situ’s trip to China was more about bridging the cu血res

with an art show he and some of his Chinese「American colleagues put

together. A11 of them had received their training in China but have lived

in血e United States for a long time. `We are a unique generation, and

We like to bridge the artistic differences between血e East and vest,’’

he says. `When we cane here, the Americans called us Chinese ar缶sts.

Now when we go back to China, the Chinese call us American artists.

Wcke in between・’’⑳

MaグッNdson is a u海teγ li涼硲ありM寂ne(砂Olあ, M寂mesota.
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